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GwendolynLuella
Fordyce (Kilworth)
/

Gwendolyn Luella Fordyce (Kilworth), better known as
Gwen, a long-time resident of Dawson Creek, BC, passed
-away

peacefi.rlly with family by her side February L4, ZOLT

after a long and courageous battle with cancer. She was 76
years old. Gwenwill be held dear$in the hearts of allwho knewher.
Gwen was born in Marctr" f 940 in Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, the younger
9! two girls born to Victor and Margaret Kilworth. The family lived iri
Christopher Lake until 1954 when they moved to Dawson ireek, BC.
Gwen attended South Peace Senior Secondary and finished grade ll.
She obtained grade 12 and her business degree at Notre Dame in 1952.
She met ttre love of her life at the dentist's office in 1g56. They only talked
bti"-fly, bxt Ken was the millanan and told us he looked for her evbry time he
T1q"_1 delivery until he fotrnd where she lived. They were manied in Iuly,
1957. Ken and Gwen started their life together and welcomed three children
into their familyviclor, Corrie, and Lorna. They loved fishing, campingand
spending time with friends and family. They passed these traits -

onto their children.

Gwerr was a kind, gentle, and loving mother, always a smile on her face, and a
qggle or -a happ_y hum. She always helped anyone in whatever way she could.
She loved to bake, read, garden, and scrapbook.

Her familyincludes 6 grandchildren, 4 great-grandchildren, and another on
the way. Gwen adored her grandchildren and loved being with them.
Gwen always kept in touch with many friends and extended family as this
was v-ery importimt to- her. Many people claim she made them feei like ttrey
were her'bther" children.
Qwelwill !e lovinglyremembered byher children: Victor (Denene) Fordyce,
Corrie Fordyce (TonySikora), and Lorna (Rick) Stauffer; grandchildren
Kenneth Stauffer(Mggaq Thompson), Kristin (Lee) McKiy, Amanda (Deny)
Chramost4 and Braden (Kylene) Fordyce, Aaron (Michbll-e) Sikora, and
Michelle (Iohn) Pollard; $eat-grandchildren Enson McKay,
Egan lhompson-Stauffer, and Kackson and Kenna Sikora; sisterAnn Meier;
sisters in-lawvelda Fordyce and Ione Pfrimmer; Gwen also leaves to mourn
many cousins, nieces, and nephews (all special to her).
A memorial service will be held Saturday, March lg, 2Ol7 at I l:00am at the
Bergeron Chape_f Dawson Creek Expressions of syrnpathymaybe made
by donation to the Dawson Creek & District Hospital Fouridatibn,
Ilf 00 - 13th Street, Dawson Creek, British ColumbiaVlc 3WB.
Arrangements entustedto Bergeron Funerdl Seruices & Crematorium
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